
Citibus Tranfer Station Opens Doors  
by Jauan Garcia  

August 17, 1994. Today is a day to  

categorize as a historical event.  

Citibus has just completed a ground  

breaking, ribbon cutting .  ceremony  

for a public station that will benefit  

all of the citizens from Lubbock as  

well as the world, including people  

from England who will be here to see  

Buddy Holy's memorabilia, the Om- 

nimax and Texas Tech play. People  

from everywhere will know they do  

not have to call a cab or rent a car to  

get around in Lubbock.  

Citibus has become of age.  

Not only can they get shielded  

from the elements by having a place  

to go into, but they will have all the  

necessities - men's, women's and  

handicapped facilities, such as rest  

rooms, but also a booth to buy tickets  

to ride the bus. And if they are hun- 

gry, there will also be refreshments  

and food to buy as a convienience.  

And as a bonus, people will be able  

to meet most of the Citibus personnel.  

To those people who have ridden on  

The Rev. D.A. Smith was acknowledged for his persistance and work toward  

the building of the Citibus Tranfer Station. "No one, no matter how rick or poor  

should be made to suffer the elements waiting for a bus " Pictured left to right,  

Senator John Montford, the Rev. D.A. Smith and CouncilmanT.J. Patterson.  

Citibus before, you will truly appre- 

ciate what has happened with Citi- 

bus. And to those who haven't rid- 

den on Citibus, I have a suggestion.  

Why don't you leave your car,  

truck, van, etc. at home and for one  

day out of the week take Citibus to  

your distination(s)? You will find  

the drivers as well as the passang- 

ers to be friendly and courteous. So  

sit back, relax and let Citibus do the  

driving.  
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News Briefs 
 

Health Reform's Fate Unclear 
 

The New York Times reports that no one knows when the 
Senate will finish•its work on the health care bill, or when 
the House will begin. 

What is clear is that the Senate has become the primary en- 
gine on health care legislation says the Times, and action 
on the Senate floor this week should reveal much about the  

shape, and prospects for, health care legislation this year. 
Two questions stand out, can Majority Leader George 

Mitchell, D-ME, build and sustain a centrist majority for a  
health care bill in the Senate? And if so, can a formula that 
satisfies that coalition muster a majority in the House?" 
This is a long education process for the left," said one 

House Democratic strategist watching the Senate. 
Over the weekend there were few hints of a bipartisan 

breakthrough. On NBC's "Meet the Press," George Mitchell 
and GOP counterpart Bob Dole continued to debate their 
viewpoints. But they also said they still believe a health care 
bill was possible this year, although Dole voiced much less 
confidence. What was most significant, perhaps, was that 
Mitchell again signaled his willingness to deal with the so- 
called mainstream group of moderate Democrats and Re- 
publicans who are expected to present their requests to him 
Tuesday. "I've worked closely with them," Mitchell said. 
"I think they want to have action this year. I commend them 
for their efforts." 

Senate Votes on  

Health Amendment  

The New York Times reports that the Senate cast its first  

vote on national health care legislation last night and ap- 
proved an amendment to the Democratic health bill which  

would require private health insurance plans to offer cover- 
age for infants, children and pregnant women by July 1,  

1995.  
The 55-42 vote broke an impasse that threatened to keep  

Congress in 24-hour-a day sessions. "It is a breakthrough,"  

said Senator Edward M. Kennedy, D-MA. "I hope we can  

put away the cots and the discussion of who's holding the in- 
stitution up."  

Exodus by Minorities  

to the Suburbs  
The New York Times reports that middle- and working  

class minority members are leaving cities in increasing  

numbers for the suburbs. The 1990 census showed, the black  
population in the suburbs grew by 34.4% from 1980 to 1990,  
while the Hispanic population grew by 69.3% and the Asian  

population by 125.9%. By contrast, the white population in the  

suburbs increased by 9.2%.  

"Minority Suburbanization took off in the 1980's both as the  

black middle class came into its own and as more assimi- 
lated Latinos and Asians translated their moves up the so- 
cio-economic ladder into a suburban lifestyle," said Wil- 
liam it fey, a demographer at the University of Michigan  

who specializes in racial distribution patterns.  
Some sociologists contend that the departure of more afflu- 

ent minorities to the suburbs is simply adding to urban dete- 
rioration. "It's a major problem for urban American, " said  

Vincent Lane, chairman of the Chicago Housing Authority.  

"Suburbanization isn't about race now; its about class. No- 
body wants to be around poor people, because of all the prob- 
lems that go along with poor people: poor schools, unsafe  

streets, gangs."  
Others believe that the continuing flight to the suburbs will  

leave the cities the poorhouses of the future. But Richard P.  

Nathan, provost of the Nelson A. Rockefeller Institute of  

Government at the State University of New York at Albany,  

says the perception is incorrect. He noted that of the 24 5 mil- 
lion blacks residing in metropolitan areas in 1990, three- 
quarters were not living in poverty. He and a group of schol- 
ars are studying minority and ethnic working-and middle- 
class urban neighborhoods in New York State. He said they  

hold "hidden good news for cities." A recent analysis of  

census data by the New York Times, for example, showed  

that in Queens, blacks had passed whites in household in- 
come.  

The Pew Charitable Trust is financing a study of work- 
ing- and middle-class urban neighborhoods and how to  

stave off decline. Twenty-five cities, including New York,  

Miami, Atlanta, San Diego, Philadelphia, Rochester, Los  

Angeles and Washington have applied. Eight will be select- 
ed for project grants next month. 'These communities have  

a real opportunity for stability and growth and can be the  

bedrock of their cities," said Michael Rubinger, executive  

vice president of the trust. "We don't want these people to feel  

that they have to move out to be safe, to send their children to  

decent schools."  

Analysis: Are There  

Too Few Workers?  
AP reports that a falling unemployment rate could signal  

a decline in the number of new job seekers, not the increase  

of employed workers. In short, says Alan Reynolds, an eco- 
nomic researcher at the Hudson Institute, a nonprofit think  

tank, 'We are running short of willing workers."  

Reynolds says that the share of working-age population  

that was working or seeking work rose during the 1980s,  

from 63.8% in 1980 to 66.5% in 1989, and then stopped rising.  

The Congressional Budget Office reports that since 1990  

there has been a decline in participation rates for workers  

aged 16 to 24, and a leveling out in the participation rates of  

women 25 to 44.  
Based on this evidence, the slowdown in labor-force growth  

appears to be among "secondary workers," who supplement  

a primary income. Many people aren't working because  

secondary income jobs are highly sensitive to marginal tax  

rates on added family income and to government transfer  

payments that decrease when earned income rises, says Re- 
ynolds. For example, the benefits of Social Security recip- 
ients are cut if they earn beyond a certain sum. More impor- 
tant, the Earned Income Tax Credit disappears in the low  

$20,000 range for a couple with two children. Beyond that,  

they lose about 21% of EITC payments for each dollar of addi- 
tional income earned.  Continued Page 3  
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j,Estan Abiendose las Puertas de las  
Escuelas Superiores Para los Hispanos?  
Cuatro dirigentes de la Aso- 

ciaci6n Hispana de Colegios y  

Universidades (HACU en in- 
gles ) trataron recientemente 

 

de las tendencias que involu- 
cran a los hispanos en la  
ensenanza superior con el ed- 
itor de Hispanic Link Week- 
ly Report, Jonathan Higuera, 

 

y con el reportero Christian 
 

Gonzalez. Participaron Mi- 
guel Nevärez, presidente de la 

 

Universidad de Texas en 
 

Pan-American; Leo Sayave- 
dra, presidente de la Univer- 
sidad International Texas 

 

A&M en Laredo, Texas; Ri- 
cardo Fernandez, presidente  
del Colegio Lehman, Univer- 
sidad Municipal de Nueva  
York; y la presidenta de  
HACU, Laudelina Martinez.  
David Pendery, miembro del  
personal de Hispanic Link,  

edit6 sus respuestas, las que se  
resumen aqui:  

HISPANIC LINK: A medida  

que nos aproximamos al aim  

2000, £cuales son las tenden- 
cias mas importantes en la  

ensenanza superior y de que  

modo estän afectando a los  
hispanos? NEVAREZ: Una  
tendencia importante es el au- 
mento de los estudiantes uni- 
versitarios hispanos. Nuestro  
reto es proporcionar las opor- 
tunidades de ensenanza a  

esta poblacion cada vez  

mayor, en las comunidades  
donde residan.  

FERNANDEZ: Veremos  
una colaboraciOn mayor entre  
las 	instituciones 	de  
ensenanza superior y las es- 
cuelas elementales y secun- 
darias, obteniendo la involu- 
cracibn del profesorado a to- 
dos los niveles, de otras perso- 
nas en las artes y las ciencias  
. . . trabajando directamente  

con estas escuelas para ayu- 
darles a mejorar sus planes  
de estudios. La tecnologia va  
a desempenar un papel impor- 
tante al permitirnos comuni- 
carnos y hacer cosas que nun- 
ca hemos podido hacer antes.  

MARTINEZ: Hay una tenta- 
tiva, nuevamente, de llevar el  

concepto del grupo selecto a la  
ensenanza superior. La idea  

de hacer que la ensenanza su- 
perior sea ünicamente para  

ciertos grupos de personas y  

no para todo el mundo, es una  
tendencia que estimo ser  

alarmante. HL: zEstan cam- 
biando las fuentes del finan- 
ciamiento? FERNANDEZ: El  

NEVAREZ• El cambio de  
ideologfa es: "Ud. va a benef-  
iciarse de ello, de modo que va  
a tener que pagar rags por  

ello", contra la idea de que el  
pals o el estado estan haciendo  

una inversion y despu6s la re- 
 

cuperaran. MARTINEZ: Las  
asociaciones de la enseftanza  
superior tratan muy seria-  

mente de si hay demasiadas  
personas en las escuelas su-  
periores actualmente y si, en  
verdad, deberiamos de con-  
tinuar alentando a las  perso- 
nas pars ir a las universi-  
dades. Se estan usando mu-  
chos 	de 	los 	factores  
econ6micos para cerrar las  
oportunidades. Estamos re-  

gresando a la noci6n de que  
de algün modo la persona es  

responsable de su ensenanza  
superior y no de que la socied- 

sector privado esta de- 
 

sempenando un papel que 
nunca desempen6 anterior- 
mente, debido a los recortes 
del fmanciamiento por parte 

 

de las legislaturas estatales.  

SAYAVEDRA: La  
enseiianza superior esta lle- 
gando a ser mäs costosa,  
mientras que los recursos  
estan llegando a ser ,limita- 
dos. Estamos teniendo que ga- 
star mucho mas tiempo bus- 
cando financiamiento exter- 
no para compensar lo que per- 
demos cada alto en las asig- 
naciones de los estados. Como 
indic6 Mike, vamos a tener 
que llevar a las instituciones 
a los centros de poblaci6n. 
Solo entonces vamos a ser ca-  
paces de producir suficientes 
graduados como pan prepar-  
ar a la fuerza de trabajo para 
el siglo XXI. 

ad tiene inter6s y que es un  

bien social. HL: &Que clases  
de problemas estän evitando  
que los hispanos ingresen a  
las universidades y despu6s  
se gradüen?  

SAYAVEDRA Muy a me-  
nudo, se espera que nuestros  
chicos hagan cierto mimero  
de cosas que no son comunes  
entre  las personas que tienen  
los medios para asistir a la  
escuela. Primero, ellos tienen  

que obtener pr6stamos, becas o  
bien que trabajar. Segundo,  
por una multitud de razones,  
ellos vienen a nuestras instit-  
uciones sin una preparaci6n  
suficiente como para matricu-  

larse en cursos que ganan  
creditos universitarios. Ter-  
cero, con mucha frecuencia  
ellos proceden de familias  
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Are College Doors  
Opening For Hispanics 

 

Four Hispanic Association  
of Colleges and Universities  

leaders recently discussed  

trends involving Hispanics  
in higher education with His- 
panic Link Weekly Report  
editor Jonathan Higuera and  

reporter Christian Gonzalez.  

Participating were Miguel  
Nevarez, president of the Uni- 
versity of Texas at Pan Amer- 
ican; Leo Sayavedra, presi- 
dent of Texas A&M Interna- 
tional University in Laredo,  
Texas; Ricardo Fernandez,  

president of Lehman College,  
City University of New York;  

and HACU President Laude- 
lina Martinez Link staffer  

David Pendery edited their  

responses, which are sum- 
marized here:  

HISPANIC LINK: As we ap- 
proach the year 2000, what are  

the most important trends in  

higher education, and how are  

they affecting U.S. Hispan- 
ics?  

NEVAREZ: An important  
trend is the increase in His- 
panic university students.  

Our challenge is to provide the  

education opportunities to this  

growing population in the  
communities where they re- 
side.  

FERNANDEZ: We will see  
more collaboration between  

institutions of higher educa- 
tion and elementary and sec- 
ondary schools, getting the in- 
volvement of faculty across 

 

the board, other people in arts 
 

and sciences ... working di- 
rectly with these schools to 

 

help them improve their cur- 
riculum. Technology is going 

 

to play a significant role in 
 

allowing us to communicate 
 

and do things we've never 
 

been able to do before.  
MARTINEZ: There is an at- 

tempt once more to bring the  
elite concept to higher educa- 
tion. The idea of making  
higher education only for cer- 
tain groups of people and not  

for everybody is one major  
trend that I think is alarm- 
ing.  

HL: Are funding sources  

changing?  
FERNANDEZ: The private  

sector is playing a role that it  

never did in the past because  

of the cutbacks by the state leg- 
islatures.  

SAYAVEDRA: Higher edu- 
cation is becoming more ex- 
pensive while resources are  
becoming limited. We are  
having to spend a great deal of  
time looking for external  
funding to make up for what  

we lose each year in state ap- 
propriations. As Mike indi- 

cated, we are going to have to  
bring the institutions to the  

population centers Only then  
are we going to be able to pro- 
duce enough graduates to pre- 
pare the work force for the 21st  

century.  
NEVAREZ: The shift in  

thinking is, "You are going to  
benefit from it, so you are go- 
ing to have to pay more for it,"  

versus the idea that the coun- 
try or state is making an in- 
vestment and later on that in- 
vestment will come back.  

MARTINEZ: Higher educa- 
tion associations discuss very  
seriously whether too many  

people are in colleges present- 
ly and whether in fact we  

ought to continue encouraging  

people going to college. A lot of  
the financial factors are be- 
ing used to close down oppor- 
tunities. We are getting back  

to the notion that in some way  
the individual is responsible  
for his or her higher education  
and not that society has a  
stake and it's a social good.  

HL: What kinds of problems  

are preventing Hispanics  
from getting into college and  

then graduating?  
SAYAVEDRA: Very often  

our kids are expected to do a  

number of things that are not  

Continued Page 4  



Legislative Update:  
Health Care/Haiti  
This is the Friends Committee on National Legislation's 
update. To speak with a staff member, call (202) 547-6000. 
This message was prepared at 6:00 p.m. on August 12. It will 
NOT be updated until Friday, August 26, unless unexpected 
circumstances require an interim update. This message 
contains information and action suggestions on HEALTH 
CARE REFORM and HAITI. 
HEALTH CARE REFORM. The floor debate on health care 
legislation is already underway in the Senate, and the 
House is likely to begin its own floor debate soon. 

House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt (MO) has intro- 
duced a plan for universal health care coverage, based on the 
bill passed by the House Ways and Means Committee. The 
bill is based in the private insurance market It provides for 
coverage for everyone, either through employment or 
through subsidized premiums in a national insurance plan 
called Medicare Part C. The benefits are reasonably com- 
prehensive. The plan would be financed by employer-paid 
premiums (80'x) and a 20' employee share. Subsidies 
would be financed by a 2% sales tax on all premiums, and a 
new 45 cent cigarette tax. Though the plan is not exactly as 
FCNL would have designed it, it DOES meet most of our 
health care principles, and IS supportable. 

The Senate debate is currently focused on the plan proposed 
by Majority Leader George Mitchell (ME). The bill does not 
provide for universal coverage. Everyone would be required 
to buy insurance on the private market; low income people 
would receive subsidies to help pay for the premiums ONLY 
if the cost of the subsidies would not increase the deficit. The 
subsidies would be financed by reducing spending on Me- 
dicaid and Medicare, plus taxes on cigarettes, handgun am- 
munition, and a 25% tax on the most expensive health care 
plans. Insurance companies could charge different rates  

for different age groups; older people could be charged twice 
as much as younger people. As now proposed, the Mitchell 
plan does NOT meet FCNL's health care principles. 
(For a chart describing these two plans, call FCNL and ask 
for document number G-4107-DOM. A description of 
FCNL's Health Care Principles and an action alert will be 
included.) 
ACTION: The health care debate is likely to keep Congress 
in session for much of August Other bills will be offered in  

both houses as alternatives to these leadership bills. Our  

messages to Congress should continue to stress the basic  

principles for health care reform that FCNL has been advo- 
cating for several years. Contact your senators and repre- 
sentative. Urge your SENATORS to REJECT any plan that 
is not structured to assure health care for the most vulnerable 
in our society. Urge your REPRESENTATIVE to support 
Rep. Gephardt's proposal, especially Medicare Part C and 
subsidies for low-income people For health care reform to 
be genuine, it MUST provide universal coverage  
HAITI. FCNL has actively worked in the past few months to 
oppose U.S. military intervention in Haiti. Since the au- 
tumn of 1991, when the Haitian military engineered a coup 
that removed President Jean-Bertrand Aristide from power, 
FCNL has advocated non-military, nonviolent means to re- 
store democracy, return Aristide, and end the cruel and rep- 
ressive policies of the current regime. We have supported fo- 
cused economic sanctions that would withdraw power from  

the Haitian military and its supporters. And we have urged  

the Clinton administration to end any remaining coopera- 
tive arrangements between Haiti's military and U.S. mili- 
tary and intelligence personnel. 

FCNL was deeply troubled by the July 31 vote in the United 
Nations Security Council that gave consent to a U.S. propo- 
sal for military intervention in Haiti. In a letter sent to eve- 
ry member of Congress on August 8, we stated, "FCNL op- 
poses military intervention, whether multilateral or unilat- 
eral; but if such action is proposed by the Clinton adminis- 
tration, we believe Congress must carry out its constitutional 
responsibility to debate and vote on the use of force." 

In early August, Rep. David Skaggs CO introduced House 
Concurrent Resolution 276, a resolution that asserts that the 
President is required to obtain prior approval of the Congress 
before U.S. military forces may undertake an offensive ac- 
tion in Haiti. Rep. Skaggs bases his resolution on Article I, 
Section 8, of the U.S. Constitution, which gives Congress the 
authority to declare war. As of August 12 there were 46 co- 
sponsors of the resolution. The 46 representatives are from  

both the Republican and Democratic parties and represent a 
broad spectrum of political views. They unite, however, in 
agreement that the ultimate responsibility for committing 
U.S. military forces into action rests not in the United Na- 
tions, but in the U.S. Congress. 

ACTION: Please call your representative in his or her 
Washington office. Congress has not recessed as planned,  

but remains in Washington to continue legislative work. 
Urge your representative to call Rep. Skaggs' office and 
sign on as a co-sponsor of H.Con. Res. 276. Many more co- 
sponsors are needed to gain the attention of President Clin- 
ton, as well as the leadership of the House of Representa- 
tives. 

This concludes our message. For more information, please 
write to the Friends Committee on National Legislation, e- 
mail: fcnleigc.apc.org , 245 Second Street, NE, Washing- 
ton, DC 20002. To follow these and related issues on a regu- 
lar basis, read the FCNL WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER. 
Contact FCNL for information on how to receive the newslet- 
ter. 

ANUNCIO  
LA CLINICA PARA NINOS ENFERMOS, 

 

1002 AVE. A, LUBBOCK  
A Vuelto a Abrir Sus Puertas!  

La Cltmca ha sido renovada para servir a sus 
Ninos en la mejor forma posible. 
Esta Clinca es un servicio de la 

Segunda Iglesia Bautista en Lubbock 
Para Mas Informaciön Llame 762-1805  
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Derramando los Frijoles 
Por Jose Antonio Burciaga 

";COmete los frijoles!" 
Yo odiaba los frijoles, pero 

los comia todo el tiempo. 
Comiamos frijoles por la 
manana, al mediodia y por la 
noche. 

";Comete los frijoles!" 
";Terminate 	los 	frijoles!" 
Los comiamos acabados de 
hacer, frijoles de la olla, los 
comiamos en recetas distin- 
his: Frijoles borrachos, fri- 
joles charros, frijoles sencil- 
los . . Comiamos enfrijola- 
das, como enchiladas, pero 
impregnadas de frijoles en 
vez de chile; comiamos tacos 
de frijoles, burritos de fri- 
joles, tostadas de frijoles, em- 
paredados de frijoles refritos 
y hasta "matzohs" y "bagels" 
cubiertos de frijoles refritos. 
Comiamos frijoles cuando la 
sopa de frijoles se espesaba. 
Los comiamos cuando los fri- 
joles refritos estaban ya casi 
secos. 

Y de vez en cuando mi ma- 
dre los hacia a mi manera 
favorite, como postre, como 
pudin dulce, muy parecidos al 
chocolate. Cocinandolos cui- 
dadosamente con azticar en 
vez de sal, ella los mezclaba y 
agregaba canela y un poquito 
de vainilla, algunas veces Aa- 
sas. Era mejor que el pudin de 
chocolate. Los frijoles no solo 
eran 	econOmicos 	sino 
versatiles. 	Sin 	embargo, 
teniamos una alternativa a la 
hora de las comidas: ;Era la 
de comer frijoles o no corner 
nada! 

Tambien nos alimentä- 
bamos de muchas otras clases 
de legumbres, tales como las 
lentejas, a lac que mi madre 
llamaba frijolitos del Nino 

y el mas distinguido, Cicer6n, 
fue nombrado por el garban- 
zo. 

Porque se pens6 durante mu- 
cho tiempo que eran el ali- 
mento de los campesinos po 
bres, nunca se les ve servidos 
en los restaurantes lujosos ni 
en los banquetes. Imaginense 
a un maitre dD recitando la 
soup du jour como frijoles de 
la olla o pate de refritos. Algu- 
nas personas comen polio y 
eructan frijoles, o por lo me- 
nos asi dice el proverbio mex- 
icano. I.os frijoles son ricos 
en nutricion, pero muchas 
personas dejan de comerlos 
debido a sus propiedades de 
producir gas, algo que puede 
remediarse facilmente. 

Oriundos de la America del 
Sur, muchos frijoles fueron 
domesticados por los incas del 
Peru. Mäs faciles de cultivar 
en el suelo pobre que el maiz, 
podian secarse y almace- 
narse durante largos espacios 
de tiempo. 

Los frijoles que se desparra- 
marän de este libro son fri- 
joles que han hervido durante 
mas de quinientos altos. No 
un crisol de mezcla, sino una 
cazuela Ilene de frijoles ne- 
gros, hlancos, pintos y colon- 
dos. 

Dios, porque se supone que el 
Nino Jeslis las haya comido. 
4Como podriamos nosotros 
haberlas rechazado? Habia 
frijoles blancos, garbanzos, 
habas, frijoles colorados, fri- 
joles negros y frijoles pintos. 
Ya fuera que nos gustaran o 
no, teniamos que comernos- 
los todos. 

Faciles de preparar, la parte 
ma's indispensable y critica 
era limpiarlos cuidadosa- 
mente de las piedrecitas du- 
ras que podian romperle a 
uno los molares, incisivos o 
caninos. Pero los frijoles 
tenian igualmente usos di- 
vertidos. Las bolsitas de fri- 
joles eran divertidas para 
jugar. Los disparadores de 
chicharos tertian su tempora- 
da. 	Con 	los 	frijoles 
jugabamos a la loteria. ";El 
Valiente!" Y poniamos un 
frijol sobre aquella figura. 
Los frijoles tambien podian 
ser pehgrosos. Los pequenos 
se ponian a menudo un frijol 
seco dentro de la nariz. Algu- 
nas veces no decian nada 
hasta que el frijol se ablanda- 
ba, crecia y brotaba como una 
esponja, y tenia que ser ex- 
traido por el medico de la fa- 
milia. 

Mientras me obligaban a mi 
a comerme los frijoles, los 
pequeltos Johhny y Susie eran 
obligados a comerse sus espi- 
nacas. Como el vegetal corn- 
pletamente estadounidense, 
se suponia que los hiciera 
fuertes, como Popeye el Mari- 
no. En Crystal City, Texas, la 
presunta capital de las espi- 
nacas del mundo y punto 
fuerte del activismo chicano 
en el decenio de 1960, llega- 
ron haste a levantar una esta- 

"Spilling the Beans" 
(desparramando los frijoles) 
trata de descubrir, divulger, 
revelar, confesar y publicar 
vainas de verdad, datos de in- 
tegridad, humor y aflic- 
ciones. ;Desparramarlos, no! 
Los estamos tirando al aire 
para arriba. 

(Esta columna este extractadn de 
"Spilling the Beans", una coleccidn 
de ensayos originates por el artists y 
autor Jose Antonio Burciaga, que se 
publicar4 en octubre por Joehua Odell 
Editions, P.O. Box 2168, Santa 
Barbara, CA. 93120. Encuadernada 
en papel, $10.95) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1994. 
Distributdo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

tua a Popeye. 
Me gustaban las espinacas, 

pero nadie nos dip nunca que 
los frijoles contenian mäs 
fuerza. Deberiamos haber sa- 
cado a Freddy Frijol, que 
habria derrotado a Popeye. La 
diferencia en la Batalla del 
Alamo es la diferencia entre 
las espinacas y los frijoles. 
;Recuerden al Alamo! 

Con un alto contenido de 
hierro, los frijoles son una 
parte esencial del mecanismo 
de la sangre que ayuda a su- 
ministrar oxigeno a las celu- 
las del cuerpo, ayuda a la res - 
piracion y a la production de 
energia. Tambien son una 
fuente excelente de fibra y ri- 
cos en calcio, fosforo, magne- 
sio, niacina, tiamina, ribo- 
flavine, vitamina B6 y zinc. 
Ayudan a la coagulaciOn de 
la sangre. Los frijoles, las le- 
gumbres, esas vainas deshid- 
ratadas de alimentos comesti- 
bles que se vuelven blandos y 
nutritivos al cocinarlos, se re- 
montan a la Edad del Bronce, 
de ahi la razön de nuestro col- 
or. Un par de miles de altos 
antes de Cristo, ya los cultiva- 
ban los egipcios que alegaban 
que tenian un poder mistico y 
los ofrecian en sus rituales a 
los muertos. 

Los romanos determinaban 
la suerte de un hombre some- 
tido a juicio mediante los fri- 
joles. Los miembros del jura- 
do ponian un frijol blanco 
para la inocencia y uno negro 
o rojo para la culpabilidad. La 
situation de los frijoles entre 
los romanos se halla en los 
nombres de personas promi- 
nentes: Fabio fue nombrado 
por las habas, Lentelo por las 
lentejas, Piso por el chicharo 

Spilling the Beans 
of poor peasants, they are nev- 
er served in fancy restau- 
rants or at banquets. Imagine 
a maitre d' reciting the soup 
du jour as frijoles de olla or 
pate de refritos. Some people 
eat chicken and burp beans. 
So goes the Mexican proverb, 
Comen pollos y erutan fri- 
joles. Beans are rich in nutri- 
tion but many people shy away 
from them because of their 
gas-producing 	properties, 
something that can be easily 

remedied. 
Native to North and South 

America, many beans were 
domesticated by the Incas of 
Peru. Easier to cultivate in 
poorer soil than corn, they 
could be dried and stored for 
long periods of time. 

The beans that will spill 

from this book are beans that 
have boiled for more than 500 
years Not a melting pot but a 
pot filled with black beans, 
white beans, red kidney 
beans, cranberry beans, cof- 
fee beans, navy beans and 

 

pinto beans.  
"Spilling the Beans" is 

 

about disclosing, divulging, 
 

revealing, confessing and 
 

publishing pods of truth, facts 
 

of integrity, humor and pa- 
thos. Spilling them, hell. We 

 

are throwing them up in the 
 

air  
(This column is excerpted from  

"Spilling the Beane," a collection of  
original essays by artist/author Jose  
Antonio Burciaga to be published in 
October by Joshua Adell Editions,  

P.O. Box 28158, Santa Barbara, Cali- 
fornia 93120. Paperback, $10.95) 
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By Jose Antonio Burciaga 
Eat your beans!" 
I hated beans, I ate them all 

the time. We had beans in the 
morning, at noon and at 
night. "Eat your beans!" 
"Finish your beans!" We ate 
them freshly made, frijoles de 
la olla, we ate them in differ- 
ent recipes: frijoles borra- 
chos, frijoles sencillos.. . 

We ate enfrijoladas, like 
enchiladas but soaked in 
beans instead of chile. We 
had tacos de frijoles, bean 
burritos, tostadas de frijoles, 
refried bean sandwiches and 
even matzohs and bagels 
smothered with refried beans. 
We ate frijoles when their 
soup thickened. We ate them 
when the refried beans had 
just about dried up. 

And once in a while my 
mother made them my favor- 
ite way, as a dessert, as a 
sweet pudding, so similar to 
chocolate. Gently cooking 
them with sugar instead of 
salt, she blended them and 
added cinnamon and a touch 
of vanilla, sometimes rai- 
sins. 

It was better than chocolate 
pudding. Beans were not only 
economical 	but 	versatile. 
However, we did have a choice 
at mealtime: It was eat them 
or nada! 

We also feasted on many 
other kinds of legumes such 
as lentejas, which my mother 
called frijolitos del ninlo 
dios, because Baby Jesus was 
supposed to have eaten them. 
How could we refuse? There 
were navy beans, garbanzos, 
lima beans, kidney beans, 
black beans and pinto beans. 
Whether we liked them or not, 
we ate them all. 

Easy to prepare, the most es- 
sential and critical part was 
to thoroughly clean them of 
hard little rocks that could 
easily demolish you molars, 
incisors or front teeth. But 
beans also had fun uses 
Small bean bags were fun to 
play with. Pea shooters had 
their season. Beans were what 
we played Loteria with, the 
Mexican bingo game. 'El Va- 
liente!" We would put a pinto 
bean on that picture. 

Beans could also be danger- 
ous. Little kids would often 

pride and then a twinge of  
pain. Some seemed to feel  

physical contact with the im- 
plications of their race and  

ethnicity -- a sad reality that  

what they had just accom- 
plished together was an excep- 
tion to the norm.  

Five years earlier, I had  

walked the very same halls,  
shared in the very same or- 
ganization, with the very  
same coaches. I was a bright  
and focused and promising  
student, too.  

I recall, in my junior year of  
high school, returning home  
to fill out an application for  
an internship program. I re- 
member answering questions  

from many other applications  

and the generic question each  
implied. What is unique  
about you? What is your per- 
spective? What sets you apart  

from everyone else?  
It is easy to see what is dif- 

ferent about me. It's written  

all over my face. Persons of  

Hispanic descent -- and other  
persons of color -- cannot es- 
cape a profound understand- 
ing of their ethnicity. They  

are reminded of it daily.  

For many years as a child, I  

didn't see the blunt face of this  
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By John Coy 
This spring, I conducted 

several 	interviews 	with 
members of a high-school ac- 
ademic team in San Antonio, 
Texas. The nine students on 
the team were bright and fo- 
cused and full of the promise 
that only youth can provide. 

They experienced national 
recognition in the form of 
awards and scholarship mon- 
ey; yet for an instant, they 
seemed more pleased with a 
curious piece of brown paper 
that had come from the Texas 
legislature. 

It was a proclamation spon- 
sored by state Rep. Gregory 
Luna: 

"Whereas these students of 
various ethnic and social 
backgrounds..." 

The students were at first 
puzzled, then proud of being 
identified as exactly what 
they are: an eclectic group 
who worked so well together 
they became the best academic 
competitors in the state. As a 
team, they placed third best in 
the nation. 

I observed them as they 
mulled the proclamation. ". . 
. of various ethnic and social 
backgrounds. . . 

There was puzzlement, joy, 

put a dry pinto bean up their 
noses. Sometimes they said 
nothing until the bean had to 
be extracted by the family doc- 
tor. 

While I was being forced to 
eat my beans, little Johnny 
and Susie were being coerced 
into eating their spinach. As 
the All-American vegetable, 
it was supposed to make them 
strong, like Popeye the Sailor 
Man. 

In Crystal City, Texas, the 
supposed spinach capital of the 
world and a stronghold of 
Chicano activism in the late 
'60s, they even erected a statue 
of Popeye. 

I liked spinach, but no one 
ever told us that beans packed 
more power. We should have 
brought out Freddy Frijol, who 
would have whipped Popeye. 
The difference at the battle of 
the Alamo is the difference be- 
tween espinaca and frijoles. 
Remember the Alamo! 

High in iron, the bean forms 
an essential part of the mech- 
anism in the blood that helps 
supply oxygen to body cells, 
aids in respiration and ener- 
gy production. It's also an ex- 
cellent source of fiber and 
rich in calcium, phosphorus, 
magnesium, niacin, thia- 
min, riboflavin, vitamin B6 
and zinc. It helps in blood 
clotting. 

Beans, frijoles, legumes, 
those dehydrated pods of food 
that turn soft and nutritious 
when cooled, go back to the 
Bronze Age, thus the reason 
for our color. A couple of thou- 
sand years before Christ, they 
were already grown by Egyp- 
tians who claimed they had a 
mystical power and offered 
them in their rituals to the 
dead. 

The Romans determined the 
fate of a man on trial with 
beans. Jurors would cast a 
white bean for innocence and 
a black or red bean for guilty 
The status of beans among 
Romans is found in the 
names of prominent people: 
Fabius was named after the 
faba bean, Lentulus was 
named after the lentil, Piso 
after the pea and the most dis- 
tinguished Cicero was named 
after the chick pea. 

Long thought to be the staple 
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News Briefs 
CBO said, "Added to the 15% individual income tax and 

the Social Security payroll tax of 7.65% on both employees 
and employers, the total marginal tax rate on these families 
is just over 494%." 

The prospect of losing 49 cents for every additional dollar 
earned must discourage many spouses and older children 
from working to add to family income," said Reynolds. 

CA Welfare for Undocumented 
Immigrants Ruling 

AP reports that a state appeals court ruled that immigrants 
must reveal their undocumented/ status to get government- 
funded emergency medical services and pregnancy care. 

In a unanimous ruling made public Monday, the 1st Dis- 
trict Court of Appeal said a state law does require all appli- 
cants to disclose their Social Security number or divulge that 
they lack "satisfactory immigration status. The court not- 
ed that people who admit being undocumented immigrants 
will still be eligible for Medi-Cal 

But an immigrants' rights lawyer said the ruling will de- 
ter immigrant residents from using their rightful benefits, 
and cause more immigrants to avoid getting care until it be- 
comes more costly. 'We don't want to turn people away 
from these services because it will cost everybody more in 
the end," said attorney Melinda Bird (HN1387), an attorney 
with the Western Center on Law and Poverty. The typical 
person likely to be hurt by the disclosure requirement is "the 
truthful, innocent undocumented person, a pregnant woman 
who's terrified that she'll be deported and separated from her 
other children," said Bird. 

Bird said she will either appeal the ruling or challenge the 
law on the grounds that the requirement violates the consti- 
tutional right to privacy. 

Crime Bill Compromise Likely 
The San Francisco Chronicle reports that the White House 

met yesterday with Republican and Democratic leaders in 
an attempt to salvage key elements of the $33 billion crime 
bill. 

Late last night, Clinton's Democratic allies in Congress 
were said to be offering a compromise that includes trans- 
ferring some of the bill's $7.4 billion for crime prevention to 
law enforcement programs, toughening parole restrictions 
on sex offenders and easing restrictions on the size of am- 
munition clips that can be sold. 

"The president indicated a very strong interest in work- 
ing with us," said House minority whip Newt Gingrich, R- 
GA, after meeting with Clinton. Gingrich said a "much 
smaller bill" with bipartisan support could be agreed upon 
within 48 hours. However, Democrats close to Clinton mini- 
mized the concessions. House Speaker, Tom Foley, D-WA, 
said, "We're not going to make radical and dramatic de- 
partures in the bill." A senior administration source also 
told the Los Angeles Times that Clinton reiterated in his 
meeting with the Republicans that he will not accept 
"massive cuts" in spending for the crime prevention meas- 
ure. 
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derechos civiles. Los estudi- 
antes vienen aprendiendo a 
usar al sistema politico de 
modo mäs inteligente. 

HL: Solo el 3.5% de todos los 
profesores 	son 	hispanos. 
LHay algtin movimiento en 
las escuelas superiores para 
producir mäs profesores his- 
panos? MARTINEZ: Hay un 
reconocimiento de que se nec- 
esita hacer mäs. Hay mäs 
profesores hispanos en las 
ciencias sociales que en otros 
campos. Ya que no podremos 
cambiarlo de la noche a la 
manna, tenemos que hacer 
que los profesores anglo- 
americanos sean mäs sensi- 
bles a la diversidad de antece- 
dentes 6tnicos, a los antece- 
dentes socio-econömicos y a 
los estilos de aprendizaje de 
sus estudiantes. 

FERNANDEZ: Hay una 
gran medida de renovacidn 
del profesorado tambien. Muy 
pocas personas se quedan en 
la enseiianza. 

LESTAN ABRIENDOSE LAS 
PUERTAS DE LAS ESCUE- 
LAS SUPERIORES 
donde se espera de ellos que 
sean quienes las mantengan. 
Esa es la razdn de que los as- 
untos de las Subvenciones 
Pell, los prdstamos y el traba- 
,jo sean tan importantes para 
nosotros -- esos son el pan y la 
mantequilla para que nues- 
tros chicos puedan lograr una 
ensenanza de escuela superi- 
or. 

FERNANDEZ: Cuando ha- 
blamos sobre el conducto de la 
enseiianza, me parece que de- 
beriamos realmente estar ha- 
blando sobre un Canal de 
Panama, porque es un siste- 
ma de esclusas y obstäculos a 
que los estudiantes se enfren- 
tan  solopara arreglärselas a 
navegar a trav€s del sistema. 

MARTINEZ: En nuestras 
comunidades, 	tenemos 
vinculos s6lidos con los lu- 
gares donde nacimos y con 
nuestras familias. Necesita- 
mos empezar a decir que todo 
el pais es nuestro hogar y que 
vayamos a donde est6n las 
oportunidades. Se necesitarä 
una generaci6n, pero creo que 
sucederä. 	HL: 	LEs 	la 
ensenanza püblica insufi- 
ciente im gran obstäculo para 
los hispanos que tratan de ir a 
las universidades? 

FERNANDEZ -  El acceso es 
el printer asunto. Si no se 
tiene acceso, entonces ni si- 
quiera se llega a la universi- 
dad. Hasta el punto en que las 
eacuelas secundarias ofrez- 
can un plan de estudios aca- 
d6mico verdadero, esperen 
logros altos, proporcionen los 
recursos necesarios y elimin- 
en las actividades que en re- 
alidad no asciendan a eso, 
entonces se van a ver algunos 
cambios. 

`NEVAREZ: Damos dema- 
siadas alternativas a los estu- 
diantes al nivel secundario. 

FERNANDEZ: Los estudi- 
antes han estado muy activos 
recientemente. Y diria que 
estä en proporcion directa con 
el 	nivel 	de 	trastorno 
economico en que se encuen- 
tra el sistema. NEVAREZ: 
Ha habido un resurgimiento 
del activismo estudiantil a lo 
largo de las lineas etnicas. El 
activismo que se ve ahora es 
algo que ocurre en relaciön 
con la tension econdmica, a 
medida que las  rebajas ocur- 
ren o que 1a matricula au- 
menta. 

MARTINEZ: Una de las co- 
sas que veo es que los estudi- 
antes se han organizado con 
el profesorado y hacen cosas 
como los fondos para becas. 
Tambidn trabajan con la ad- 
ministraci6n escolar para ne- 
gociar ciertas clases de cam- 
bios en los planes de estudios - 

cosas que caerian mejor en 
la categoria de cabildeo sblido 
que solo en las protestas de los 

Tenentos escuelas secundari- 
as en nuestra zona, a las que 
asisten alumnos del prome- 
dio, que tienen un plan de es- 
tudios muy prescrito. Traba- 
,jan mäs horas Disminuyen 
al minimo la actividad extra- 
curricular, y son las escuelas 
con mejores puntajes en todo 
el estado de Texas. Con los 
mismos chicos y lo mismo de 
todo lo demäs. HL: LEn qu6 
campos del estudio participan 
los hispanos en mayor y men- 
or medida? 

NEVAREZ: La mayor canti- 
dad se haha en la ense8anza 
y las ciencias sociales. La 
menor cantidad estä en las 
ciencias, las matemäticas, la 
ingenieria y las profesiones 
de la salud -- que tienen una 
demanda extremada. FER- 
NANDEZ: No estamos gradu- 
ando a muchas personas en 
los campos de la ingenieria y 
las ciencias. Esa es una zona 
importante de preocupaci6n. 
Pero con el financiamiento 
que la Fundaci6n Nacional 
para la Ciencia y otras 
fuentes privadas han hecho 
disponible, estoy seguro que 
con el tiempo darä resultados. 

HL: 4Cuäl es el determi- 
nante singular mäs impor- 
tante del €xito en las escuelas 
superiores para los hispanos? 
FERNANDEZ: El socializar 
a los estudiantes a un am- 
biente distinto, especialmente 
si son interrumpidos por el 
trabajo y otras responsabili- 
dades familiares, es un asun- 
to importante. Necesitamos 
conectar a esas personas. La 
instituci6n puede ser un am- 
biente de enajenaciön para 
muchos estudiantes. NEVA- 
REZ: No es una cuesti6n de 
inteligencia aqui Es una 
cuesti6n de qu€ clase de apoyo 
se proporciona a estos estudi- 
antes una vez que est6n alli. 
HL• i,Cuäl es la situaci6n del 
activismo estudiantil ahora? 

De Beneficio al MS 

POR SOLO S1,500 DE PAG( 	) INICIAL  
SU NOMBRE PUEDE FIGURAR EN  

ALGO MEJOR QUE EN UN CHEOUE 
PARA.  PAGAR LA RENTA. 

Si usted paga 

renta IlegarS el 

momento en que 

decidirS que me- 

rece algo mSs por 

su dinero que un 

lugar provisional 

para vivir. Usted 

pensarS en cosas 

como en su esta- 

bilidad y seguri- 

dad. En poner el 

nombre de su 

familia en el buz6n 

del correo. Usted 

querrS tener su 

primera casa. 

Permitanos ayudarle a que esto se convierta en 

realidad. Nosotros somos el Departamento de HUD 

(U S Department of Housing and Urban Development)  

y contamos con una excelente selecci6n de casas en 

muchas areas. Sus precios estän sorpresivamente al 

semana para juntar dona- 
ciones para MS de gente qui- 
en ella conoce y de negocios 
quien patrocinaba durante su 
estancia 	en 	Plainview. 
"O.J." como ahora se conoce, 
manejo una bicicleta por 150 
millas en el 6to annual 
"Cactus & Crude Bike 
Tourn" tambien benificiando 
MS el proximo mes. 

Ella esta terminando su tra- 
bajo en la Universidad de 
Texas Tech en Telecomunic- 
aclones, trabajando parte del 
tiempo en el Reese Air Force 
Base y en la estacion KJAK 
FM. Estos trabajos le han to- 
mado mucho tiempo y le han 
quitado el tiempo de concen- 
trar en juntar dinero para su 
meta pero ahora piensa que 
con el animo que le dio con 
los anuncios de Shelly todo va 
cambiar. 

O.J. ya distribuyo. sus 
anuncios a las estaciones de 
radio y ha promovido su his- 
toria en varios periodicos. 

"Ya ha recibido dos dona- 
ciones anonymous por el cor- 
reo. Estoy muy agradesida a 
Shelly por su ayuda. 

Personas interesadas en 
contribuir pueden madarlas 
a: National Multiple Sclero- 
sis Society c/o O.J. Jimenez, 
Box 93724, Lubbock, Texas, 
79493. 

AHORA MISMO, CON SOLO $1,500 DE PAGO 
INICIAL, UNA CASA HUD PUEDE SER SUYA. 

alcance de toclos. De hecho, nuestros pagos iniciales 

son tan bajos como el S1,500  contra el eständard del 

10%  al 20%. Con fre- 

cuencia cubrimos la 

mayoria, si no todos, 

sus costos de cierre. 

Para mayor informa- 

ci6n, consulte ahora con 

su agente local de 

bienes raices. 

Su propia casa. Listed Is quiere. Listed Is merece. 

Cr6anos, ahora usted realmente puede darse el lujo 

de tenerla. 

lb... 	n 	441E 
"Mi idea era una escasa 

oportunidad de poder procudir 
a Shelly Lares para que hicie- 
ra un anuncio en pro de mi 
proyecto, pero al fm se me log- 
ro." 

Con solo 15 dias faltando 
para alcansar su meta de 
$3,000 para el fm de Agosto, 
O.J. Jimenez, necesitaba un 
gran empuje para desparra- 
mar la palabra de que ella es- 
taba juntando donaciones 
pan la Sociedad Nacional de 
Multiple Scierosis. La idea de 
pedirle a Shelly que hiciera el 
anuncio se le ocurrio el 
viernes pasado mientras 
caminaba las 8 minas diari- 
as que cumple todos los dias. 

"Mientras escuchaba mi 
stereo portable,. Escuche que 
Shely estaria en Plainview el 
proximo dia firmando auto- 
grafias. Pense a si mismo 
que fuera una buen idea per- 
dirle que se hiciera un PSA 
para mi, tuviera mas oportu- 
nidad de alcansar mi meta." 

La Srita. Jimenez ha sido 
aficionada de Shelly desde 
Enero de este afto desde que 
asistio un concierto en Odes 
sa. Despues fui a un concier- 
to en Plainview y ha ido a va- 
rios conciertos en Lubbock 
pero sin duda el mejor fue el 
que asisti en Odessa " 

La. Srita. Jimenez vieja a 
Plainviw todos los fines de 

D NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE SU PAIS. 
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In Hollywood, The  
Latino Name Game  
Is Losing Its Appeal  

himself Freddy Fender. 
The list of famous yet un- 

known Latinos is a long one. 
There's actor Martin Sheen. 
His roots were bared when one 
of his sons, Emilio Estevez, 
decided to use his father's real 
surname, while another son, 
Charlie Sheen, kept his ma- 
ternal grandfather's name. 
Take a young Cuban actor 
from Miami, who was known 
as Rocky Echeverria when he  

starred in a public television 
sitcom called "Que Pasa 
U.S.A." When he got to Hol- 
lywood, he too took on his ma- 
ternal grandfather's name. 
So now he is known as Steven 
Bauer. 

Did you know Sammy Davis 
Jr. had a Puerto Rican moth- 
er? That baseball Hall-of- 
Famer Reggie Jackson had a 
Puerto Rican father? That 
singer Joan Baez had a Mexi- 
can father? Or that televi- 
sion's Varna White and Lin- 
da ("Wonder Woman") Car- 
ter are part Latina? 

Many Latinos grow up with 
few people to admire. They 
don't know there are famous 
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Rita Moreno, Edward dames 
Olmos, Paul Rodriguez and 
many others. 

Still, many lead roles that 
call for a Hispanic character 
are given to non-Latinos. Al 
Pacino played the Cuban  

"Scarface Omar Sharif was 
Che Guevara. Natalie Wood 
was Maria in "West Side Sto- 
ry " 

On the other side of the coin 
there's Andy Garcia. He in- 
herited control of the Corleone 
family from Marlon Brando 
and Robert Duvall in 'The 
Godfather III." 

In some circles, it is now 
convenient to have a Hispanic 

name. I know a woman who 
married a Latino and kept us- 
ing her non-Hispanic maid- 
en name. She was recently 
told by her agent to drop her 

 

maiden name and start using 
her husband's because she has 
a better shot at finding a job as 
a television reporter if she 
pretends to be a Latina. Go 
figure. 

(Miguel Perez is a columnist with  
the Bergen Record in Bergen N J.) 
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corded more than a dozen al- 
bums in Spanish, because she 
is 	a 	Mexican-American 
whose real name is Florencia 
Vicenta de Casillas. 

Using a stage name is com- 
mon among entertainers, but 
do they also have to change  

their ethnicity when choosing 
a new surname? The answer 
is no. Take Dolores del Rio, 
the Mexican actress whose 
real name was Martinez. She 
held on to her heritage when  

she chose a stage name and  
still managed to conquer Hol- 
lywood. 

In the old days of Hollywood, 
for some celebrities, it was a 
matter of survival They were 
constantly facing the dilem- 
ma of either hiding their heri- 
tage or losing an acting job. 
This makes it hard to judge 
and condemn them, but it also 
makes it easy to admire peo- 
ple like Desi Arnaz, Ricardo 
Montalban, Jose Ferrer, Ce- 
sar Romero and Fernando  
Lamas. 

By refusing to sell out their  

roots, they opened doors for to- 
day's Latino celebrities who 
are proud of their surnames -- 
Andy Garcia, Ratil Julia,  

people who could be their role 
models, if only their heritage 
were not hidden. It's a sad 
commentary. 

Other Latino celebrities ben- 
efited from having non- 
Hispanic surnames: Mexi- 
can-Americans 	Anthony 
Quinn, who had an Irish fa- 
ther; Linda Ronstadt, who lat- 
er in her career began record- 
ing with a mariachi band; 
and Jim Plunkett, who is of- 
ten touted as Native Ameri- 
can. Or Panamanian Rod 
Carew, who was believed to be 
an African-American. Oth- 
ers did it by dropping their 
Hispanic surnames, like 
Reggie (Martinez) Jackson. 

Those Latinos who were un- 
aware of these celebrities' 
Hispanic heritage were de- 
prived of many proud mo- 
ments: when Quinn won two 
Oscars, when Ronstadt re- 
corded her early hit songs in 
English, when Plunkett won 
the Heisman Trophy and the 
Super Bowl, when Carew won 
four consecutive American 
League batting crowns, and 
when Martinez Jackson hit 
five home runs in one World 
Series.  

Non-Latinos, especially a 
few bigots who think we are 
all criminals, should also 
know that Vikki Can has re- 

contributions to society are 
Latinos, their community suf- 
fers.  

We had a woman named 
Margarita 	Cansino, 	the 
daughter of a flamenco danc- 
er from Seville, who started 
her career with dark hair, 
guitars, and castanets, and 
then became a redhead. We 
knew her as Rita Hayworth, 
the great movie actress of the  

1940s and 1950s.  
And Ricardo Valenzuela, 

who sang "La Bamba" in 
Spanish but called himself 
Ritchie Valens. And Raquel 
Tejada (Welch is her mar- 
ried name), who says she is 
proud of her Bolivian heri- 
tage, but few people know she 
is a Latina. And Baldemar 
Huerta, the Texas-born son of 
an undocumented worker; he 
became a famous country 
singer after adopting his gui- 
tar's brand name and calling 

By Miguel Perez 
They are famous U S celeb- 

rities and unknown Latinos: 
Florencia Vicente de Casil- 
las, Raquel Tejada, Balde- 
mar Huertas, Rocky Eche- 
verria. You probably know 
them by their stage names: 
Vikki Can, Raquel Welch, 
Freddy Fender, and Steven  

Bauer. 
It happens in every sector of 

society. But it is nowhere 
more apparent than in the en- 
tertainment industry, where 
over the years talented Lati- 
nos have been encouraged to  

deny their roots by changing  

their names. 
They see it as way to climb 

the ladder of success. But the 
net result is that when they get 
to the top, other Latinos are de- 
prived of positive role models. 
When they hide their heri- 
tage, when no one knows that 
those who are making positive 

ARE COLLEGE DOORS  
OPENING FOR HISPANICS? 

expect high achievement, pro- 
vide the necessary resources,  

and cut out activities that real- 
ly don't add to that, then 
you're going to see some 
changes. 

NEVAREZ: We give too 
many choices to students at 
the secondary level. We have 
high schools in our area, at- 
tended by average students,  
that have a very prescribed 
curriculum. They go longer 
hours They minimize extra- 
curricular activity, and it's 
the No. 1 scoring school in the 
whole state of Texas. Same 
kids, same everything. 

HL: In which fields of study 
do Hispanic students partici- 

• 
•  

•  

•  

ners. That's why the issues of 
Pell Grants, loans and work 
are so important to us -- that is 
the bread and butter for our  

kids to be able to achieve a col- 
lege education. 

FERNANDEZ: When we 
talk about the educational 
pipeline, it seems to me that 
we really should be talking 
about a Panama Canal, be- 
cause it's a system of locks 
and stumbling blocks that stu- 
dents face just managing,  
navigating through the sys- 
tem.  

MARTINEZ: In our commu- 
nities, we have strong attach- 
ments to the places we were 
born and to our families. We 
need to start saying the whole 
country is our home and to go 
where the opportunities are. It 

 

will take a generation, but I  
think it will happen. 

HL: Is inadequate public ed- 
ucation a big barrier to His- 
panics attempting to enter col- 
lege?  

FERNANDEZ: Access is the 
first issue. If you don't have 
access, then you're not even  
getting to college. To the ex- 
tent that high schools offer a 
real academic curriculum, 

dent activism now? 
FERNANDEZ: Students 

have been very active recent- 
ly. I would say it's directly 
proportional to the level of eco- 
nomic distress that the system 
fords itself in. 

NEVAREZ' There's been a 
resurgence of student acti- 
vism along ethnic lines. The 
activism you see now is also 
happening in relation to eco- 
nomic straining as cutbacks  

occur or tuition goes up. 
MARTINEZ: One of the 

things I see is that students 
have organized with faculty 
and do things like scholar- 
ship funds. They also work 
with the administration to ne- 
gotiate certain kinds of curri- 
cula changes -- things that 
would fall more in the catego- 
ry of strong lobbying rather  

than just civil rights protests. 
Students are learning to use  

the political system in a 
smarter way. 

HL: Only 3 5% of all teach- 
ers are Hispanic. Is there any  
movement in college to pro- 
duce more Hispanic teachers? 

• 
•  

•  • 
•  • 
•  

•  

•  

The New  
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TRANSFER  
PLAZA!  

pate most and least? 
NEVAREZ. You'll find the 

larger numbers in education 
and social sciences. The  

smallest are in the science, 
math, engineering and the  
health professions -- which 
are extremely in demand. 

FERNANDEZ We're not 
graduating a lot of people in 
the areas of engineering and  
science. That's a major area 
of concern. But with the fund- 
ing that the National Science  

Foundation and other private 
sources have made available,  

I'm sure it will pay off eventu- 
ally 

HL: What is the single most 
important determinant of col- 
lege success for Hispanics?  

FERNANDEZ: Socializing 
the students to a different en- 
vironment, especially if they  
are interrupted by work and  

other family responsibilities, 
is a significant issue We 
need to connect those people.  

The institution can be an ali 
enating environment for 
many students. 

NEVAREZ: It's not a ques- 
tion of intelligence here. It's a 
question of what kind of sup- 
port you provide these students 
once they are there. 

HL: What is the state of stu- 

common among individuals 
who have the means to attend 
school. First, they either have 
to get loans, scholarships or to 
work. Secondly, for a multi- 
tude of reasons, they come to 

 

our institutions not quite 
ready to enroll in college 

 

credit-earning 	courses.  
Thirdly, very often they come 
from families where they are  
expected to be the breadwin- 

• 
•  

•  • 
•  

• 
•  

•  

•  

MARTINEZ: There is a rec- 
ognition that more needs to be 
done. There are more His- 
panic teachers in social sci- 
ences than in other areas.  

Since we won't turn it around 
overnight, we've got to make  

Anglo teachers more sensi- 
tive to the variety of ethnic 
backgrounds, socioeconomic  
backgrounds and learning 
styles of their students. 

FERNANDEZ: There's a lot 
of turnover, too. Very few peo- 
ple stay with teaching. They  

go in for a few years and they 
are out. 

Copyright 1994. Hispanic Link  
News Service. Distributed by the Los  
Angeles Times Syndicate  

801 BROADWAY AVE.  
OPENING THURSDAY, 

 

AUGUST 18!  

Riding Citibus is easy  and safe.  
Ifs economical and convenient. And, 

 

the new Downtown Transfer Plaza 
 

makes riding Citibus even breezier. 
 

So, what are you waiting on?  
Catch a ride on Citibus and Sew 

 

around town the easy, safe, 
 

economical, and convenient way. 
 

Remember, ifs a breeze on Citibus! 
 

For more information, call 
 

762-0111  
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Raider Offense 
Return: Three starters, five 
backups, 11 letterman. 
Lost: Eight starters, eight 
backups, 19 letterman. 

Like America, the Red 
Raider offense is the land of 
opportunity. Every skill posi- 
tion is there for the taking. .i-8" 
While strides were made in fib  

	

the spring, there's no doubt the 	—' 
18 offensive signess will get 
plenty of hard looks when 
two-a-days unwind in Au- 
gust. 

Over 96 percent of Texas 
Tech's total offense is gone 
from a year ago when the Red 
Raiders were seventh nation- 
ally with 475 yards a game. 
"We've got guys coming in 
who have to help. You hate to 
put young players into that po- 
sition, but that's the situation 
were in," said Winder. In 
his seven seasons of charting 
the Raider offensive schemes, 
Winder has proven he knows 
hoe to get the football down the 
field. 	Six of Tech's eight 
most prolific attacks have 
been Winder's creations. 

THE QUARTERBACKS--If 
competition makes for a 
healthy situation, then the 
Red Raiders are in no need of 
President Clinton's health 
care package. Going into the 
fall, it's a three-way battle for 
the starting signal-caller job 
between sophomore squad- 
man Sone Cavazos and red- 
shirt freshmen Zebbie Leth- 
ridge and Tony Darden. 
While the competitive juices 
should be keen,there is one 
glaring obstacle: none has 
ever taken a varsity snap. 

From a consistency stand- 
point, Cavazos was the win- 
ner in the spring. With one 
more year studying the of- 
fense than the other two, 
"Sonar's" knowledge of the 
system is an advantage. A 
southpaw, he doesn't have the 
physical ability of the two 
freshmen, but he did show 

signs of being a "gamer' in 
the spring. He has the advan- 
tage of having played a junior 
varsity game against Air 
Force in Jones Stadium in the 
fall. 

Lethridge and Darden are 
in the Robert Hall category as 
far as physical talent. Both 
are dangerous sprinting out 
of the pocket and both have 
arms ideal for downfield as- 
saults, but they are still in the 
embryonic stages of their de- 
velopment. 

Lethridge, a product of Lub- 
bock Estacado, passed for over 
3,400 yards and 42 touch- 
downs during a three-year 
starting career. His athleti- 
cism is exemplified by his ac- 
ceptance as a walk-on in 
coach James Dickey's basket- 
ball program last season. 

Darden, from San Antonio 
Holmes, passed for 5,043 
yards and 57 TDs in two 
years in a highly successful 
Class 5A program. 

THE RUNNING BACKS 
One would have to expect 
some drop-off when a run- 
ning game loses a Doak 
Walker Award winner and 
its three top fullbacks. That's 
what happened to the Red 
Raiders when All-America 
running back Barn Morris 
declared early for the NFL 
draft 	(third 	round 	to 
Pittsburgh) and three full- 
backs graduated. 

Penciled in to Morris' tail- 
back spot is senior Alton 
Crain, who brings a more ex- 
plosive air to the position. 
Crain (5-9,191) rushed for 138 
yards last year as Morris' 
backup. The former walk-on, 
who played his freshman 
year at Midwestern State, 
goes into the fall ahead of soph 
Matt DuBuc. The diminutive 
DuBuc, who played part-time 
as an outfielder for the Red 
Raider baseball team in 
spring, has only three varsity 
carries to his credit but did see 
extensive duty in the kick re- 
turn game in 1993. 

Providing 	competition 
when two-a-days open in the 
fall are four newcomers, one 
of which will arrive on cam- 
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starts going back to Ins fresh- 
man year, Fitzgerald moved 
to guard last year and started 
the last seven games during 
the 	Raiders 	second-half 
charge. He moved back to 
center in the spring and is a 
solid All-SWC candidate. 

Senior Jeff Wood (6-5, 291) 
is a late bloomer who is a re- 
turning regular at right 
tackle. A big guy who can 
move, Wood started the last 
nine games of the 1993 season 
and should be one of the of- 
fense's mainstays this fall. 

Rounding out the projected 
starting lineup are a junior 
and a pair of sophomores. The 
junior is right guard Ed Hen- 
drix (6-4), 281), who has pa- 
tiently waited his turn while 
playing in a No. 2 role the past 
two years. The sophs are left 
tackle Ben Kaufman (5 4), 
270), who contributed last year 

bunch. At 5-5, he may be an- 
other Tyrone Thurman, ex- 
cept that he ran a 10.21 time 
during the spring in the 100 
meters. 

The TIght Ends -- The deep- 
est and most experienced po- 
sition on the offense is at tight 
end, where at least three guys 
look ready and able to con- 
tribute. 

Heading the group is senior 
Scott Aylor (6-4, 2451), a two 
year starter. Aylor's six 
catches late season is tips 
among the team's returnees. 
Also an excellent blocker, 
Aylor missed the spring after 
an off-season knee operation. 
Bringing a tough approach to 
the game, eh should have no 
trouble being 100 percent for 
the fall and contending for 
All-SWC honors. 

The battle behind him is 
fierce between senior Jeff 

pus with a parade of accolades 
in tow. 

Freshman Byron Hanspard 
of DeSoto was named a Pa- 
rade All-America as one of 
the nation's premier school- 
boy backs in 1993 and the Tex- 
as Sports Writers Association 
said the 6-0, 185-pounder was 
the best offensive player in 
Class 5A. In 13 games, he av- 
eraged 8.7 yards per carry 
(2,101 yards) and reached the 
end zone 35 times. Speed and 
vision of field are true assets. 
How well and how quickly he 
fits into the system is one of 
the major offensive question 
marks. 

Other top contenders at tail- 

DUO CONTENDERS -- Freshmen quarterbacks Tony Darden 
(left) and Zebbie Lethridge will battle for playing time this fall. 

Knowles (6-2, 240) and junior 
Jerod Fiebiger (6-6, 237). Both 
saw action last season, with 
Fiebiger catching a touch- 
down pass against Baylor. 
The O ensive Line - - 

There's are building job go- 
ing on in the offensive line, 
but it's nowhere as extensive 
as it is at the skill positions. A 
pair of starters are back fro 
last year and the other three 
positions are manned by 
players who played in backup 
roles in '93. 

Cream of the crop is bulldog 
center Scott Fitzgerald, an un- 
desized 6-2, 262-pounder but a 
battler deluxe. With 18 career 

coach i. David Moody I alter 
Ivy Williams departed for 
Alabama in April. 

At the end of spring train- 
ing, the Raiders' depth chart 
at split end and flanker 
showed only one player who 
had snared a pass in a college 
game -- seniro Jayosn Laven- 
der. Perhaps better know for 
winning the state pole vault 
title at Wichita Falls, Laven- 
der transferred to Tech in 
1992 after two years at Kan- 
sas. He caught two passes late 
season, including a 44-yard 
TD vs. Rice. He's going into 
the fall listed behind soph 
Field Scovell at flanker. Sco- 
vell, a former high school 
quarterback, is the grandson 
of the father of the Cotton Bowl 
and the son of former Red 
Raider QB John Scovell. 

Bo Adams goes into the fall 
with the nod at split end Ad- 
ams, a JUCO transfer from 
Kilgore JC in 1993 after origi- 
nally signing with Texas, 
was redshirted last season. 
Behind Adams is Canadian 

walk-on Johnson Joseph, who 
cornerback Cat Adams says 
is the quickest receiver he's 
eve gone against. 

The depth chart could be- 
come muddled after five new- 
comers arrive in august. 
JUCO Tony Wilson of San 
Bernardino Valley JC leads 
the pack in experience, but ex- 
celled more as a defensive 
back in )uniro college. 

Four freshmen will bring 
excellent credentials to Lub- 
bock . Nasser Ayyad of Ar- 
lington set a state record with 
106 receptions as a junior. 
Shelton Bass of Odessa Per- 
mian caught 57 passes for 937 
yard and 11 TDs while earn- 
ing Tri-Defensive Player of 
the Year in Class 5A (DB). 
Malcolm McKenzie of San 
Antonio Holmes caught 83 
passes for 1,428 yards and 22 
TDs as a junior. McKenzie 
already is very familiar with 
one Tech QB -- Tony Darden 
was the guy tossing the ball to 
him in 1992. Stacey Mitchell 
of DeSoto is the speedster of the 

as a true freshman, and left 
guard Casy Jones (6-5, 273), 
who possesses good athleti- 
cism. 

Pushing hard for playing 
time will be senior Robert 
Rivera (6-2, 274), who will 
take aim at Jones' left guard 
spot in the fall. He's a tough, 
mature player who can rotate 
in at either guard position 

Entering the picture during 
two-a-days is expected to be 
JUCO transfer J.T. Sprouse. 
The 6-3, 280-pounder was a 
standout at both guard and 
tackle at Moorpark JC (CA) 
and will be given similar op- 
portunities here. 

Next Week The Defense 

Sophomore Sone Cavazos 

back are JUCO transfers 
Adrian Ervin and Michael 
Cosey and freshman Derrick 
Cherry. Ervin, a soph whoen- 
rolled at midterm and had the 
benefit of going through 
spring drills, rushed for1,036 
yards last year at San Ber- 
nardino Valley JC (CA) while 
Cosey amassed 1,146 yards at 
Foit Scott CC (KS). Cherry, a 
rare four-year starter with 
4,138 career yards at Fort 
Worth Dunbar, gained 766 
steps in 1993 despite missing 
three and a half games with 
an injury. 

The fullback position, al- 
ways a key in Winder's of- 
fensive scheme, will have a 
bevy of new faces as well. 
Soph walk-on Todd Walker 
finished ahead of junior 
squadman LaShon Earnest 
into the spring. Walker 
didn't play football last year 
while Earnest a transfer from 
Santa Clara after the '02 sea- 
son, rushed three times from 
the tailback slot last season. 

Newcomers likely will be 
heard from here, too. JUCO 
transfer Rod Hobbs averaged 

6.1 yards per carry at Saddle- 
back JC )CA) in '93. Joseph 
McCray comes from Houston 
Forest Brook with a forest of 
credentials, mainly 	1,-73 
rushing yards (6 0 per rush) 
and 13 TDs last season. Ted- 
dy Mathews of LaPorte was 
equally effective with 1,150 
yards and 11 TDs. 

The Wide Receivers -- Just 
like the quarterback and run- 
ning back positions, the Red 
Raiders will be starting over 
with an all-new cast of wide 
receivers. Gone are last 
year's top five wide outs, in- 
cluding SWC career yardage 
record-holder , Lloyd 	Hill 
(sixth round to Chicago) and 
speedy Derrell Mitchel (sixth 
round to New Orleans). 
There's Eisen a new receivers 

The Only State 
Softball Tournament 
Big Enough 
To Award 

The 
TEXAS 

SUPERCUP 
OVER $10,000 WORTH 

OF PRIZES 
Men's Prizes Include in Each Category: 1st pl. TEXAS SUPERCUP Trophy & Satin 

Jackets, 2nd thru 4th Place Plaques & Nylon Jackets, 5th to 8th place Plaques & 
T Shirts, MVP and Golden Glove Prizes and Awards and many more individual prizes 

SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4 & 5 1994 
In Lubbock Texas 

Tournaments for Classes B/C, D, E - Entry Fee $165 
Mixed - Recreational - Entry Fee $135 

ENTRY DEADLINE AUG. 25 FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL - In Lubbock 806-763-3841 or 1-800-787-4532 

For More Information on what to do and see in Lubbock, Texas Call 1-800-692-4035 for your free Lubbock Travel Guide. 
Produced in Cooperation with the Lubbock Convention and Visitor's Bureau 
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Un RayIto  
De Luz  

Por Sofia Martinez  

El miedo y los sentimien-  
tos negativos casi siempre  

siguen su curso, perjuidi-  

cando, aunque nosotros no  
quieramos. Pero, podemos  
controlar nuestros pensa-  

mientos que son los que tie-  
nen poder sobre nuestros  

sentimientos.  
Por ejemplo, los pensa-  

mientos sobre peligros pro-  

ducen sentimientos de an-  
siedad y de temor, mientras  
que los sentimientos alegres  

y felices ayudan a senti-  

mientos de bienestar. La fe  
es un arma excelente contra  

el meido. La confianza en  
Dios nos da razon para que  
creamos que todo va a salir  
bien. Existe un rein de paz  
en donde seran curadas to-  

das las heridas y donde se-  
ran secadas nuestras lagri-  

maa  
Cuando Jesus dijo• "No se  

preocupen", dio la idea de  
que dentro de nosotros esta  
el poder pars apartarnos de  

las preocupaciones. Pero, a  
pesar de todo, hay veces que  

se apodera de nosotros un  

gran dolor; cuando el espo-  

so, o la esposa, esta enfer-  

mo, o cuando los biles lle-  
gan y no tenemos con que  
pagarlos .. o cuando alguno  
de los hips anda en las dro-  
gas...  

Moil en los problemas  
mas grandotes, la fe pued  
(e&yudarn.os a ver las cosas  
de muy diferente manera.  

Por ejemplo, es muy consol-  
ador darnos cuenta de que  
cuando estamos preocupa-  

dos por la salud de la espo-  
sa, o rogando que el hijo se  
aprte de las drogas estamos  
heaciendo algo muy bueno,  

algo que vale la pena: Eata-  

mos orando.  
San Agustin escribio un  

pensamiento muy consola-  

dor: Porque el simple seseo  
de tu corazon es, en si, una  
oraci6n... La constancia es  
constante, tambien lo sera  
tu oraci6n... La constancia  
de tu deseo sera, en si, la in-  
cesante voz de tu oracieon.  

Preocuparse no siempre  
es una cosa mala o peligro-  
sa. La preocupaci6n es hu- 
mane. Lo que si necesita-  
mos es un descanso de pre-  

ocuparnos siempre. Necei-  

tamos reir y perdonarnos a  

Lo Mejor En  
Musica Tejana  

Grupo  

Purcillida 
 

Income Eligibility Guidelines, 1994-95 
Free or Reduced-Price Meals 

LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT  

Lubbock Independent School District offers free or reduced- 
price meals for children from families whose income is at or below 
guideline levels.  

Eligible families may apply at each campus at the beginning 
of the school year. Foster Children are also eligible for the benefits. 

A letter from Superintendent Mike Moses, containing infor- 
mation on the free or reduced-price meals, will be distributed io 
students to take home to parents. In the operation of the child-feeding  
program, no child will be discriminated against because of race, sex,  
color, national origin. age, or handicap. 

Under provisions of the free or reduced-price meal policy. all 
applications will be reviewed by the local Free and Reduced Lunch 
Coordinator at 3501 Avenue G. If a parent is dissatisfied with the 
ruling of the official, he/she may make a request either orally or in  
writing for a hearing to appeal the decision. The request should be  
directed to Darwin Hilliard, Executive Director of Purchasing and  
Contract Services, 1628 19th Street, telephone 766-1098. The school  
district's policy contains an outline of the hearing procedure.  

The following income guidelines will be used to determine 
eligibility for free or reduced-price meals:  

1994-95 INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES  

ANNUALLY 

M
  

NTHLY WEEKLY  

Fanly 
Sze 

Free Reduced 
Rice 

Reduced 
Pace 

Free Reduced  
Rice  

1 $9,568 $13,616 $798 $1,135 $184 $262  

2 $12,792 $18,204 $1,066 $1,517 $246 $351  

3 $16,016 $22,792 $1,335 $1,900 $308 $439  

4 $19240 $27,380 $1,604 $2,282 $370 $527 

5 $22,464 $31,968 $1,872 $2,664 $432 $615  

6 $25,688 $36,556 $2,141 $3,047 $494 $703  

7 $28,912 $41,144 $2,410 $3,429 $556 $792  

8 $32,136 $45,732 $2,678 $3,811 $618 $880  

9 $35,360 $50,320 $2,947 $4,194 $680 $969  

10 $38,584 $54,908 $3216 $4,577 $742 $1,058  

11 $41,808 $59,496 $3,485 $4,960 $804 $1,147  

12 $45,032 $64,084 $3,754 $5,343 $866 $1236  

• 
+$3,224 +$4,588 +$269 +$383 +$62 +$89  

*= Add this amount for each additional family member  

Avertising 
 763-3841  

t̂i & THE  

s 

LÖTTERY  

JPf1X` 9s sub mamma 	 i3  

L L2Sja pRJVIAIG SCHOOL  can steer you in the right  

direction for TICKET DISMISSALS INSURANCE DISCOUNT  

and DRIVERS EDUCATION!!!  

50th & ELGLV • 3004 50th Street Suite C & D  

791-9600  

Nosotros Hacemos 
 

El Mejor Menudo En  
Todo El Oeste de Texas 

 

MONTELONGO'S 
 

RESTAURANT  
3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068  
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August 18, 1994  
nosotros mismos, y despues  
empezar de nuevo.  

Si la canci6n titulada "No  
te preocupes, se feliz" te ay-  

uda a calmar tu dolor, me  
alegro mucho. Pero si el dol- 
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or sigue, "no te preocupes,  
se feliz" de todas maneras.  
Pero, ora y ora mucho. Tus  
oraciones seran escucha-  

das por Nuestro Padre  
Dios. El, es un Padre muy  
bueno que estara "siempre  
contigor' en tu momento de  
tristeza y de dolor. Trata de  
no preocuparte. Y se feliz.  

Jesus dijo: "Sepan que yo  
estare con ustedes todos los  
dias hasta el fin del mun-  
do". Mat. 28, 20b. Y San  
Pablo dice: Romanos 8,31.  
"Si Dios esta con nosotros,  

nadie estara contra noso-  
tros". Pero en caso de que  

alguien se anime a estar  
en contra de nosotros... va  
a salir perdiendo...porque  

esa es Palabra de Dios.  

Y...Dios no dice menti-  
ras...Pruebalo, y veras.  
Iglesia del Dios Vivo  

Columna y apoyo  
de la verdad  

"LA LUZ DEL MUNDO"  
Le Inuita a Oir la Pala-  

bra de Dios como dice su  

palabra en:  
Primer Epistola Univer- 
sal de San Juan Apöstol  
1: Lo que era desde el prin-  

cipio, lo que hemos oido, lo  
que hemos visto con nues-  
tros ojos, lo que hemos con-  
templado, y palparon nues-  
tras manos tocante al Ver-  
bo de vida  
2: (porque la vida fue mani-  
festada, y la hemos visto, y  
testificamos, y os anuncia-  
mos la vida eterna, la cual  

estaba con el Padre, y se  
nos manifesto);  

3: lo que hemos visto y  oido, 
eso os anunciamos, pg7•ä  
caw  tarrlbidn vosotrps 
tengäis comunion con no-  
sotros; y nuestra comuni6n  
verdaderamente es con el  
Padre, y con su Hijo Jesu-  
cristo.  
Lunes a Sabado 6:00 pm  
Domingo 10 am y 4 pm  
406 N. University Ave.  

Lubbock,TR  

Position Open  
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH ISSUES 

 

To plan and coordinate community-wide programs and 
initiatives supporting high priority youths through close con- 
sultation with the City of Lubbock, Lubbock County, Lubbock 
Independent School District and other youth service provid- 
ers. Must have a knowledge of community issues and re- 
sources related to youth with two years experience in orga- 
nizing and coordinating community based programs tar- 
geting youth. Bachelors degree preferred, computer skills 
required. Send resume to: United Way of Lubbock, 2201 19th 
Street, Lubbock, TX 79401 by August 28. 

"NOW"  
AVAILABLE  

DISCO & VIDEO TAPING  

Paul Rangei  
(806)744-7994  
Mario Rangel  
(606) 762-5742  

Ricky 747-9707  Rene 745-4008 	 Elea>ar 
Keyboards & Accordion 	Drums Guitar  

Jackie - Vocals  
Robert  

Bass  
'Pony  

Keyboards  

In the mundane details of my 
daily life, it subtly alters my 
career In the recesses of what 
I like to believe is my private 
life, is it hiding in the hearts  
of friends and acquaintances 
-- a secret contempt? 

When I interviewed the aca- 
demic team, hope was the first 
thin[? I saw in their faces. 

(John Coy, of San Antonio, Texas, is  
a free-lance writer.) 	Copyright  Consejero  

Espiritual  
Le puede ayudar  
ahorita mismo  

Negocio, Salud, Hogar, 
Carcel, Amor, Dinero 

Para una site llame hoy,  
deje mensaje con KB en 763- 
0030 entre las 6 a las 9 pm.  
Nosotros Le Podemos  

Ayudar Con Sus  
Problemas  

S1V-1 S CO • 

• La Loterfa De Texas Tiene Gran I  nteres  
En Expandir Su Lista De Proveedores.  

^ 

Necesitamos su ayuda. La Loteria 

estä buscando compariias de propiedad 

mines' itaria (HUB Historically 

Underutilized Businesses) con 

experiencia en las siguientes areas. 

• 

compel-ire y una lista descriptiva de  so  

equipo. Precios deberän ser competltivos  

FO'i'6e3R.tFOS  
( PiiOTOe' RAI"Ri ■:iiSj )  

Fotrigrafos experimcntados para  

fotografiar en color y en blanco y negro  

Sc requiere cxpenencia lotograhandu  

modelos y/o productos, tanto en  estudiu  

como en exteriores Favor dc cnvlar  

cjemplares de su trabaio I'reuos  

deberan .er Uom,icilil ■ , ,.  

TALLER DE  
SERIGRAFIADO (SILK  

SCREEIVERS)  
Compantas con cxpenencia en serigrafiado  

con la capacidad de imprimir en grandes  

cantidades articulos como estandartes  

(banners), calcomanfas estdticas (static-  

cling), cubiertas promocionales inter- 

cambiables (change mats) y camisetas 

(T-shirts). Favor de envier ejemplares de 

trabajo, un historial detallado dc su 

companfa y una lisra descriptive de su 

equipo de trabajo Precios deberSn scr 

competitivos  

■■ ■ • ■■ t ■ laout ♦  
(Ia.i.e 4,t It  ■ aealt\ i 

Ilustradores de u  

estdos De prelcrcnr 1,1 , ■ n Ill. ■ , 11 1.1.  

anos de experienua prolesunral favor  

de envier  ejemplares de su irahapo  

Prcuos deberdn scr compcuuvns  

THE ACADEMIC TEAM,  
FULL OF PROMISE  

prejudice. In San Antonio, a  
city so dominated by Mexi- 
can-American culture, who 
could fail to understand what 
we as a people have had to en- 
dure, and indeed what we as a 
people had to offer? 

I came from a family with a 
proud history. I descended 
from a founding family of my 
city, the tenth family of the 
original 16 given grants by  
the King of Spain to colonize  

San Antonio. 
True, by the time I had come 

along, our family was endur- 
ing harder times than some 
previous generations. But the 
pride was still apparent. My 
father refused to allow us to  

forget where we came from 
and what was expected of us 
Although he had to quit school 
in the tenth grade to help sup- 
port his family, he was eager 
to pass on to us the lessons he  

had learned. He taught us 
there is no shame in poverty, 
but there is no redemption for 
losing dignity.  

It wasn't until my junior 
year in high school that I un- 
derstood how the perceptions  

in the Anglicized culture of 
Texas would try to strip me of 
that dignity. A fellow student  

in my advanced placement 
economics class could not un- 
derstand that my academic 
career was any different than 
hers. 

She could ask the help of her 
parents with her academics. 
Both held master's degrees. I 
was on my own. The work I 
was doing was simply beyond 
my parents' experience. 

I tried to explain to her that 
though we may have had sim- 
ilar grades, a college recruit- 
er might rather select some- 
one with my background. Af- 
ter all, I had to overcome a 
greater challenge.  

She turned to me and said, "I 
shouldn't be penalized be- 
cause your parents were lazy  

or ignorant, or because they  

couldn't understand what an 
education means." 

I stepped out of the class- 
room. Outside, I wept, shak- 
ing all over. I had known the 
girl for three years. She had 
been a friend, and I was be- 
trayed  

I realized then that there is 
nothing prejudice cannot take 
away from me. In its harshest 

)elements, it can take my life _ 

Por lavor rea,.  ,nda por sun() a 
Yvett Galvin Nava o  

Loretta Hawkins  
Minority Development  

Coordinators  
Texas lottery-GPP  

PO. Box 16630  
Austin,TX 7876F6630.  

■ IMPRF:,IiORF:oli  

Pi.,LAiTiI -ogif  
(nand:  PRilV7 i:R!a)  

Companies impresoras con  prcnsas  

rotativas (offset) con capacidad de aplicar  

hernia  UV en plSstico ( )eber5n ester  

capacitadas pare  imprimrr en grander  

canndadcs Favor de cnviar ejcmplares  

dc trahaio. un historial detallado de su  

r 
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